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State of ~:!ai ne 
Office o f the Adj utant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GIS THATION 
1 I ' ,. 1 1 ; , Ma in e 
__ _.....i ... ,.., .... g..._,,,,_ ... """""''-' _~_ ,_k,_, ___ . -·--
/ 
Date __ """".~~ -66:::::?(:aa=.~£.-c....._.~oZ ..... 0'-r--....;./_,_f__,</_r>_'l. __ ~ 
Name 
Street Address 
City or Town _ __./-;___,~------~-------£4- ............... ~- -~A.......,_µ..._ ... ('..,,-: ... x......._ e...) .....  _____________ _ 
How l ong i n United States How l ong i n Maine .;Jg ,L(-( a,.,z d'. / { 
Born i n ({:z ,;(_4 _.µ.. ___ e_v~/--?z~·-fl _________ Date of birth ~· ~ /f f ! 
I f marrie d, how many children ____ 
1
,t-f ____ . ___ Occupat i on 'lf~~ 
N,une of employer 
----------( Present or l ast 
Add r ess of employer 
---
Read 
Other lrul f; UP.ges 
Have you mo.de u ::,plict'tion for citizenship? /{ ~. _,__ ____ _ _ 
Have you ever hud mili tt' ry ser vice? 
If so , wher e ? 
---
Witness 
